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Alfred F. Wicks.
'l'lie suhJect of this sketch 'vas born

thirty years ago in T'oronto he began
stampcollecting in 197:. Kept it up
for a few years, moving to London in
the year 1)983, but allowed bis interest
in stamp matters to drop,but kept his
albums and a large number of United
States and Canadian stamps stovwed
away, and did flot look or think about
theni until about two years
ago, when noticing a stamp
ad,.ertisemenit, asking for
certain kind of Canadian
Stamps, he replied to samne
and was greatly surprised
to hear the prices offered
for some which hie had for
sale and which started
anew the same old fever
for stamp collecting,
he sent for a catalogue
from Scott, sent a lot
of his duplicates to Stan-
ley Gibbons and learn- ALFRED F

ed aIl that he had niissed during the
last 10 years, during wvhich trne, while
flot actively engaged as a collector or
dealer hie had neyer quite forgotten his
hobby and anything that came, alorig
in the shape of starnps alwaysinterest-
ed him.

Since May, 1893, be has corne out
as a full fiedgedstamp deaIer and by
trying to trea.t ail collectors fairly and
paying strict attention to business he

has 1buit Up a large trade ;%) ihe bhort
time of two years. He is greatly
pleased not s ' much at his success, but
at the confidence of those dealing with
him, and the pleasure it affords hîrni in
being able to please his customners.
His specialty is Canadian Revenue.

Wise and Otherwise.
A %%holesale merchant once said, I

size a man up by the kind
of stationer%- bc uses." This
ride is ac applicable to
stanîp collectors as to any
body else. Good writing
paper and envelopes of a
business size are so cheap
these days that there is n0
excuse for the scraps that
sometirnes do duty as an
important le,.ter. Givre your
nearet printer a job (if you
have flot already done so)
and give everybody you cor-
respond with a chance to

* W10K8have an improved opinion
of you.

What an inmportant pact the interest
in. possessing plays in philately. They
say "la bird in the hand is worth twvo in
the bush, " and it seemns also as if astamp
in your own album has the interest to
you of two in the other fellow's. Every
stamp you own has its own environment.
This-one came in a packet, that one from
,a dealer's sheet, another frorn your grand-
mother's garret, and so on, wvhile other's


